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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
If thoOhlnoso Exclusion AotWhich

¦ Passotl tho Houso

FINALLY BECOMES A NATIONAL LIIW
china Would Cut ofT All Diplomatic;
Delations With Us, Which Might he
a Serious Blow to Our Commerce,
Mr. lllit's Position.-.Rumor Hint
lCv-Speaker ltocil will Itctlrc From
Polities-Filibustering In tho House.
A Cloture Hulo Would ho Wel¬
comed, Perhaps, hy tho I)emocrnts.
Washington N'ott'g.

Sprtr.I Dt/pntch to the fntrlllocncer.
Washington', 1). C., April 5..It was

stated to-day that tho Ctiinoso minister
had indicated to Somitor Sherman, who
is chairman of tho /oroijjn relations
committee in tho senate, that if tho ex¬

treme Chill** exclusion bill became a

law in tlio form that it passed the house
yesterday, tho Chines s government
would sover all diplomatic relations
with this country. With his usual reti¬
cence concerning pending legislation,
Senator Sherman would say nothing for
publication.
Mr. Hitt, who led tho opposition to

the bill yesterday, eaid to your corres¬

pondent to-dnv: "There is, of course,
only one sequel to the passage oi such a
hill*or tho enactment of such a law.
'Jiiq Chinese' minister and his entiro
suite would at onco quit' tho country,
and all relations between tho empire
oad this country would be terminated
Such intimations have come to mo
pretty direct, although uot in an official
torin, of course.
"There it even fear that the Chinese

government, hearing of tin radical ac¬
tion of the houso of representatives yes¬
terday, might cable the Chineso minis¬
ter hero to at once ask for his passports
without waiting for the action of the
senate. The Chinese minister has been
endeavoring to place tho best construc¬
tion possible before his government and
make his government understand that
it is the general wish of tho executive
branch of this government, "While re¬
stricting undesirable immigration, not
to violate treaty obligations of tho ac¬
tion taken in 'this country, but it is a
difficult task.

"li 1 had had a few minutes more yes¬
terday I think I could have made it
plain to the house that there was noth¬
ing in tho cry that an army pf;Chinoso
was along the bordor waiting ttC'descond
upon this country. It pould have been
shown that instead of. Chinese coining
to this country they aro actually leav-
it. Thero have been 1S.OOO departuresin excess of tho arrivals since October
1, 1SSS. Last year tho arrivals in Brit-
i;h Columbia exceodod the departures'by only 9U4."
Tremendous influence., has. been

brought to bear by Kniirhts of Labor
organizations throughout the countryin favor of the bill on tho ground that
thousands of Chinamen are ready to
come in from Canada, and competewith American laborers.

COMING HOME
To l»c Prcsont at tho Convention, Says
Hnuior, But ltuwor Uoosu't Always
Know.

Social Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., April 5..White-

law ReiJ, "United States minister to
France, arrived in Washington to-day,
and is quartered atthellotcl Sormnndie.
It is asserted that'a number of the ac¬
tive Republican leaders and workerswho havo serving ihe country in foreigncourts aro to be on hand before the con¬
vention and tho subsequent campaign.Besides Mr. Reid, Charles E. Smith,minister to Russia, and Patrick Egan,minister to Chile, will bo hero beforethe first of June. Mr. Ecjan has alreadybeen granted his leave ot absenco. Ilowill be represented at Santiago in the
meantime by Mr. MeCrcery, secretaryof legation, who will act as charge d' af¬fairs. There havo been several sugges¬tions that WhitclawReid would be pres¬ented as a vico presidential candidate inplace.ot Lovi 1\ Morton on tho ticketwith President Harrison.

IF T1I1S IS TitU13
It "Will Un Roj*rottod by tlio Itepuhlicnu

Party Evorywhore.
Spei'la! Dispatch to the IntdKpcnctr.
Washington, D. C., April 5..A ro-

port is extant that ex-Speaker Reed con¬
templates retiring from political life,and that he will enter business enter¬
prises. lie recently had a conferencowith Thomas C. rlatt, in Sew Yorkcity, and it is said that lie has beenoffered a position in tho legal dopart-.ment of tlio United Staics Express com¬pany far moro profitable than contin¬ued services in tho house oi representa¬tives. Those negotiations are now in
progress, and it is not impossible thatthe ex-speaker will horoaitcr "give hisattention to business instead oi politics.

HOUSE PItoCKHDINGS.
nilliusterliu; to Delay tlio 1'assngo of thoVroo Wool 11111.JJi-xuocratH Now 1'utltho No oil or u Cloture ttulo.Chtckcns
Como Homo to lluost.
Washington, D. C., April 5..After

preliminary business in tlio.liouso, Mr.Mcilillin moved that tho houso go into
committee oi tho whole ou tho troo woolWl, and pending that, moved all do-hato oil tlio fust section bo limited to
»ne hour. This mot .with oppositionfrom tho Republicans, who, while theysorc willing to tako a vote immediately"i tho ponding amendment, thoughtthat no limitation should ho placed ondebate. Mr. Mc.MilVm wits "willing toextend tho timo, but insisted that thedebate must bo limited. The Republi¬cans under tho lead ot Mr. Burrows, o£Michigan, then began to tight for delay.A slight disagreement between Mr.furrows and the speaker caused thomiter to suspend business uutil tho for¬mer should tako his sent.Mr. Burrows reluctantly but graco-obeyed tho speaker's bidding'and-lr: McMillin, withdrawing 'his mollifi¬cation, renewed his motion limiting thei'ebate to 0110 hour. Mi\ Burrows was'"uiiciliately on his feet to inalto an."Uendinent, but.the speakor recognized'. Mc.Milliu to demand tho previous

quostion, Then Mr. Burrows moved a
recess until 4 o'clock, which was sup¬plemented by Mr. Payno, of Now Yoric,
with nn amendment for a recess uutil 5
o'clock.
Thui tho rogllno o( filibustering was

inaugurated.
Tho liepublicans rofrained from vot¬

ing.both on a division, and by tellers,thoroby broalting a quorum ami corn-
polling tho Democrats to order tho ayesand nays.
Mr. Payno'a amendmont was rejected

.veas, 11; nays, 183. Mr. Burrows was
doubtful ivhothor tho rocoss would bo
long enough and moved another ninoud-
mont extending tho limit till 5:30. Buttho yeas nnd nays did not dls'cloio a
quorum; tho vote standing yeas 2 nays
Mr. Miller, of Wisconsin, roso to movo

a call on tho houso but. ho was waved
down by Messrs. Burrows and Dinglovand the duty of making this motion
devolvod upon Mr. McMililn. Tho call
was ordorcd, yeas, 1GU; nayB, 4.
Tho call showed that tliero woro 230

members in attendance, und further
proceedings undor tho call having been
dispensed with, tho voto recurrod on
Mr. Burrow's amendment for a recess
u:iti 10:30. It was defeated.yeas, nono;
nave, ITS, and the speaker stated that
the vote would bo taken on Mr. Payne'sprovlous amendment for a recess uutil
4 :!H).
Mr. McMililn.Mr. .Speaker, I wish.
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, (inter¬rupting).Tho ponding question is one

for a recess. 3a that dobatoable ?
Tho speaker.It is not. Tho gentle¬

man objects.
Mr. Burrows.I don't.
Tho speaker.Tho chair understandstho geutloman'a remark to be equiva¬lent to an objection.
Undor tho rules tho Democrats wero

powerless, and tho house finally ad¬
journed with the day wasted. Thoro Is
no intention of tho part of the coinmit-
teo on rules to bring in a eloturo rulo
and the fight will bo continued to-mor¬
row with both sides ranzed as they
were when tho flag of truce was raised
this evening.

in Tin: hknati:.
Senator Valmor Lfflrm .Something About

Imllnna tlint Sai-prlioa llltii.
¦WAsnisaros, D. C., April'3..Tho

Indian appropriation bill was taken up,
the question boing or. Mr. Dawes' mo¬
tion to strike out tho provision for the
assignment of army officers to tho duties
of Indian agents with the amendment
attached to it (as offered by Mr. llaw-
lov) that whenever the President shall
be of opinion that tho good of tho ser¬
vice specially requires it, ho may ap¬point a civilian.
Mr. Pettigrew moved to strike out tho

original provision and Mr. llawlov's
amendment,and insert iu lieu thereof
thefollowing: "Thul'resident isauthor-
ized to'detail officers of the United
States army to act as Indian agents atall agencies where he shall deem such
action for tho benefit of the service."
Mr. Palmer argued against thatpolicvof the, house provision. Iu the course

of his argumont and-of interruptions of-
it by other senators, lio appeared to be
startlod and surprised at learning that
there were Indians who were United
States citizens and voters.
"Why," said lie, "do Indians vote?"

lie was informed by Mr. Pettigrew that
tho Indians in South Dakota were citi¬
zen 4 ofpthe United States and voters,"having taken their lands in severalty.And yet they had agents ovelCthem.
"With them, I lioge; not over them,"Jfr. Palmer exclaimoi. Ho was also in¬
formed by Mr. Piatt that the Indians
at tho l'uyallup reservation wore all
voters; and'Mr. Allen told liini how in
thestatoof Washington there were 000
Indians on a reservation immediately
adjacent to the citv of Tacoma who
wero citizens of tho United States and
voters, controlling in all local affairs,
even down to county matters..
After hearing theso statements Mr.

Palmer confessed that there were mat¬
ters beyond his comprehension," and
that this was one of tliera. To tall:
about United States citizens havingagents over them was a startling thingto'him. It might bo truoUs a matter of
fact; but it was startling as a matter of
law. The houso provision was (hosaid) contrary to sound political princi¬ples.
Mr. Dawes (having chargo of tho bill)made an earnest appeal to the senato to

agree to his motion to strike tho armv
ollicor provision out of tho bill. Beforo
ho concluded his address tho senato ad¬
journed.
THE CENSUS INVESTIGATION.

Alitorson Angry Uncnuto lie It Not Allow¬
ed to Conduct It.

Washington, D. C., April 5..Superin¬
tendent of the Census 1'ortor will not bo
put under fire for 11 couple of weeks yet.
Chairman Wilcox, of tlio census com¬
mittee, who will havo charge of tlio in¬
vestigating committee, said to-day that
it would tako tho committee some time
to properly shapo matters and that tho
investigation would not bo commenced
until plans had been outlined for tlio
committee to follow. Mr. Willcox con¬
fessed that he was somewhatunpreparedfor tho undertaking before him,but was
conlident that tlio census committee
would draw out all tho facts with regard
to tho methods employed by Superin¬tendent Portor in tho taking of theelev-1
enth census.
Thero is somo uneasiness on tho partof tho Democratic leaders in the houso

with rogard'to tho investigation, inas¬
much as Jlr. Aldereon, tho West' Vir¬
ginia lnombor who introduced the rqso-lution calling ior tho investigation, is
not inclined to tako an active part in
the work of unearthing tho alleged ir¬
regularities in tho consus ollice. Assum¬
ing that tho custom of many yearswould bo followed, Jlr. Alderson cbnil-
dently expected to bo inado chairman
of the special committee to investigatethe census oflice, in accordanco with
the report made to houso by tho 'com¬
mittee on rules. Tho failure of tho
house to adoDt this seems to havo been
regarded by Sir. Alderson ns a porsonalalfrnnt.'and it is understood that he has
declined to appear as prosecutor.

MllliTs Committee Appointments.
Washington, D. C. April 5..Senator

Mills was to-day appointed a member of
the committee on coast" defenses, mines
and mining patents, etc., to li 11 vacan¬
cies created by tho retirement of Mr.
Chilton his predecessor.

Ksnn on I.onv© of Abmnce.
Washington, April 5..It is said at

tlio department ot state that Ministor
Kgan has been granted leave of absonco
to visit the United .States, ami that
.Secretary McCroery will iict as cliargod'alliiirs until the minister returns to
Ills post at Santiago.

THE SPRING ELECTIONS.
There la Muoh In Thorn to Encour-

aso tho National Republicans.

RHODE ISLAND TO VOTE TO-DAY
And llio Result Will bo Regarded by
Munyof Uoth 1'artlca an (lio I'lisl
Gun of tlio Campaign.Tlio Oddn
Against llio Hopubllcuus, but They
Expect to Hold tlio legislature,
"Which AN' 111 boGreiit Glory.Demo¬
crats lSipcct to IloUl Their Own.
Republican Gains lit tho AVot nrul
Northwest.Reports of Municipal
Elections.

Piioviokxce, E. I., April 5..To-night
tho last o(Torts wore mode to talk over
tho voto ol Rhode Island to tho bounties
ot either tariff reform or protection.
Regarding to-morrow's election politi¬
cal prophets arc somewhat at sea as to
tho result. Tho most reliable Repub¬
lican claim coming from tho workers
who aro conversant with tho details of
affairs is that thero will 1)0 no olection
for tho state ticket.
Tho Democrats will liavo a slight plu¬

rality on sQino of tho nominees and tho
legislature will bo solidly Republican in
both brandies. Tho Democrats ad¬
vance no claims beyond saying that
they.witl olcct their stato ticket, but
thoy appear very confident. The new
elements aro so diversified that calcula¬
tions based upon precodins elections
arc not regarded with much faith bythe leaders of either party.
Congressman Turner, of Sow York,beforu leaving this city to-night re¬

marked, "Wo Democrats take an im¬
mense interest in this light, and 1 will
tell you what *wo desire. ~ Ii tlio
Democratic state tickct should sc-
curo a plurality oi G,000 votes,
even though thero should be no
majority election, aud tho legislatureshould 'bo Republican, wo in Washing¬
ton would bo thoroughly satisfied and
would consider it a big victory. It
would show us that this stale, despitethe active campaign inado by tho Re¬
publicans, will, beyond doubt, throw
its electoral vote for Cleveland or some
man who is his locates."
In view of this fact, which is a gen¬eral ono among the Democrats, somo of

tho Republicans think that their state
ticket should have received more ire-
quent attention than has been given by
some oi the out-of-town speakers. .»

OMAHA EliKCTIOX
Tlio Most Exciting Ever Hold.Democrats

Split.A nollclou* Ia«ue.
Omaha, Sni!., April 5..South Omaha

never bad such an exciting election as
tlint which terminated this evening ni
sundown. The city is overwhelmingly
Democratic, but during the municipalcampaign tho Democrat! have been
split and a most bitter feeling has pre¬vailed. Tho closing rally of the cam¬
paign last night ended in a free fightand predictions wero mado that blood
would flow at the polls to-day. There
were three city tickets in the field.tho
Republican and two Democratic.
To add to the intensity of the struggletho religious question played a promin¬

ent part.tho American l'roteietivo As¬
sociation being against tho Catholics.
So alarming did tho situation beeorne

that a reauest for official protection at
tho ballot boxos was mado of Sheriff
Bennett, a prominent American Pro¬
tective Association man. who respondedby sending thirtv-fivo doputies to tlio
scene oi hostilities. Several fights oc¬
curred, but up to the time of the pollsclosing nothing serious occurred.

CHICAGO ELECTION.
Tito Geuoral Hermit Doubtful.Alderman
Cuilerton Dol'entod.An Indlctod Doodle
Democrat Elected.
Chicago, April 5..Tlio vote through¬

out the city was generally heavy to-day,and at!) p. ni. it is impossible to tell
anything ot tho political complexion of
tho election. In the Fifth ward, with
all but three precincts heard from, it
looks as though Cuilerton, tho Ropubli-can-Democratic-Labor candidate, was
defeated, being 800 votes behind his op¬
ponent, Rhodes, who ran on the Inde¬
pendent ticket (Democratic).

In the Fifteonth' ward sixteen pre¬cincts give Burke, Democrat, (ono ot
tho indicted aldermen) 2,000, his Repub¬lican opponent, Roddick, having 1,SS9._IiATi:R.Completo returns from the
Ninth ward show tho defeat of'Culler-
ton by Rhode by over '100 majority.lidivardF. Cuilertonhas,been a'matn-
ber of tho council continuously since
1S72, and has long been looked uponand spoken of as tlio leader of the citycouncil of Chicago. George F. Rhode,tho successful candidate, owes his elec¬
tion, it is said, more to tho fact that it
was "anything to beat Cuilerton" than
to any personal popularity.

THE MICHIGAN ELECTION'S.
Largo Itopubllcan (Jain* Deported, and a

llogular Landslide nt; Saginaw.
lAXsixa, Micir., April 6..Additional

reports from election districts show Re¬
publican victories in Lansina, Ishpom-
ing, Port Huron, Colliwater, Sheboygan,
Saginaw, Ilillsdalo and Ionia. The Dem¬
ocrats elect their tickets in Adrian,iXcgaunoo and Dowigiac.
Tho result in Saginaw was a surprise

to both parties. Tlio city js stronglyDemocratic, but the Republicans mado
a cloan swoop, and carried everythingbefore them. Tho landslide was duo
,to tho light vote and local issues.
A'Grand Rapids dispatch says: Re¬

turns show that AV. J. Stuart,..Republi¬
can, has been elected mayor hero by 415
plurality, and that the balanc'o of tlio
city ticket is Republican, by an.avoragoof 400. Tho council will bo" Democratic
by a smhll majority.
Tho Republicans elect all their cityticket in Muskegon save recorder. The

Democrats cot that office and a majori¬
ty of the city council. Tho Republicans
carry Ionia, Stanton. Grbensvlllo, St.
l.otns, l'entwalor and I.udington, show¬
ing Republican gains.

¦\Vomen Vote Aj;aiii*t Women.
Bloomixhto.v, III,, April 5..In tho

school olection horoyesterdayovor 1,000
women, exorcised the right of franchise
granted to them in tucb oleclions bv
tho last legislature. Tlio greatest inter¬
est was taken in the election. For a

long timo Mrs. Raymond hni been
superintendent of city schools, and has
always given femnlos tho prefnrcnco In
appointing teachers. Strango to lay,tho women j)«arly nil votod for tho two
candidates for school directors who
wore opposed to this so-cnlled "potticontregime, and tho antis wero successful.

XElE NUTMEG STATE.
Republicans Win In llrldceport mill I-oie

In Ilnrtford.
BaiDcnranr, Conn., April 5..Tho Re¬

publicans carrlod tho municipal olcction
iiero yesterday, William II. Marigold
being ro-olectod mayor by about 400
majority. Tho Republicans also io-
cured aldermen each in the First and
Sixth wards, and three councllmon in
tho lrirst, Tho fightwas principally on
tho mpvor and council. Tho Republi¬
cans imvo n sale majority in tho council
on joint ballot. Tho votn was tho
largost in ten years.
Hartford, Conn., April 5..After a

lively contest yesterday William Waldo
Hyde, Democrat, was elected mayor by
.1,007 to 3.82S for Henry C. Dwight, Re¬
publican. Tho total vote was about 1,300
groater tlian two years ago. At that
time Mr. Dwight was elected by 105
majority. Mr. Hydo graduated from
Yale in 1S70, and is n member of tho
law firm of Ilyde, Gross & Hyde. Tho
Republicans havol2 cbuncilmcnandtho
Democrats 26.a gain of two Republi¬
cans. Tho board of alderman stands 15
Democrats to 5 Republicans.

Ouny Wins ut Ills Homo.
Meadviixk, Pa., April 5..Thirty-ono

districts complete, Including Meadvillo
and Titusvillo gavoQuay 2,005,, Dalzell
021. Tho same ratio for the remainingprecincts will givo tho county to Quay
by a majority of 3,500. Flood carries
tho district for Congress by an esti¬
mated majority of 3,000. lion. W. II.
Andrews, candidato for tho legislature,will bo nominated by a heavy majority.Tho logislativo ticket will bo An¬
drews, Compton and Bolard. The na-'
tional delegatos will probably bo Car-
tor, oi Crawford, and Reed, of Erie.
Moss, Mantor, Ray and Roddy, dele¬
gates to the state convention,- aro elect¬
ed without opposition. Great interest
was takon in tho priniarios and an un¬
usually heavy vote was polled.
lU'pilbllcnn* Upturn to Their bid I.ovc.
Mii.w.aici:K, April 5..The general In¬

terest displayed during the municipal
election to-day has been unparalleled,
and never beforo has so largo a voto
been polled. Tho odds wore docidedlyagainst tho Republicans, being con¬
fronted bv a Democratic majority of
7,100 at last fall's state election. This
was caused by a ceneral bolt of tho
German Lutherans on the parochialschool question. One-third are be¬
lieved; to have returned to their oldlove
to-day.

About an Even Dlvlrtn.
Cincinnati, O., April 5..Returns

from cities in central and southern Ohio
show mixed results in yesterday's elec¬
tions.- I.ocat issues eteiii to have been
controlling influences. Republicans ap¬
pear to have gained advantages in the
local tickets at Lima, Upper .Sandusky,Fostoria, Circloyillo and Urban'l and
liucyruj. The Democrats have held
their own in general at Marietta, Wa-
verlv, Mansfiold, Callion, Chillicothoana'Wellston. A light vote is reportednearly everywhere.

As Viewed From Chlcnf-o.
Chicago, April 5..A resumo of' the

city elections in Michigan, Ohio, Illi¬
nois, Iowa, Kansas anil North Dakota
shows that in a majority of tho placesissues took procedonco ovorpolitics, andwhen party "lines ivero drawn the Re¬
publicans had tho best of it. The Dem¬
ocrats generally wero successful and se¬
cured larger majorities than did tho
Republicans, however.

TUB DEMOCRATIC SPLIT
In Now York.TIio liulT.ilo Mooting De¬

nouncing tho Hill Snnp Convention.
Buffai.0, >\ Y., April 5..A thousand

men bearing banners and transparen¬cies and headed by a band of mtisic,escorted ex-Secretary Chas. Fairchild,ex-Mavor Wm. Gray and tho lion.Frank' M. Thornton to Music Hall,where wore gathered 2,000 people to
hoar their protests against tho .'snap!'state convention, and their reasons tor
revolt against tho alleged bossism
which dictatod and dominated it. The
assemblage included many ladies, someltepublicans and a fow lltll Democrats.
John Citbackor, president oi tho Erie

county Democratic the now organiza¬
tion formed by tho Cleveland men,called tho meeting to order and nomi¬
nated Chas. F. Bishop mayor to pro-side. Ex-Secretary of tho TroasuryChas. F Faircbild was tho first speaker.In part lio said:.We proposo to prove
our caso by going to tho people, by go¬ing to our constituency and asking them
to give us our credentials with which to
go to Chicago to represent tliom. Wo
proposo to present our case to the
national convention in tho way in
which It invites us to do, to make' our
arguments, to address ourselves to tho
roason and judgmont of those 'who sit
in judgment upon our case, and thou
we proposo to abide tho result loyallyand faithfully, and all wo ask of our
opponents is that they recognize our
right to present our contestant andtlint they bo prepared as wo are to abide
by'tlio decision of tho last tribunal oi
tho party.
Mr. Fairchild spoke at length favor¬

ing tho sending ot a contesting Demo¬cratic delegation to Chicago and bit¬
terly donounced tho Hill snap conven¬
tion. In conclusion, among other
things, lie said:
A truthful history of the caucuses,from which the members of tho Febru¬

ary convention traco their authority,will show thattho]convontion expresseshot merely an ill-considered, premature
expression of New York's Democracy,but that it is a false and fraudulent ex¬
pression; that tliero was a general con¬
spiracy, covering the whole state, to de¬
prive tho people of thnir rights. When
wo appear boforo tho national conven¬
tion in Chicago wo will go beforo that
.body recognizing it as- a court of
equity as well as a court of
law, We will not only urgothat the state Democratic committee
New York, in calling a midwinter con¬
vention, overstepped their authorityand wore in technical error,',but, in ad¬dition to this. wo will show that tho
whole transaction is permeated with
fraud, that tho action of the snan con¬
vention not only misrepresents tho De¬
mocracy of tho state of New York, butthat it*was intended to misrepresentthat Democracy, and that ovory action
taken by that convention is anullity inliconscionce as well as law. ,

DEEMING'S HEARING.
Damaging Testimony Against tho

Noted Murderer.

IDENTIFIED BY MANY PEOPLE
Who Know Illin Under a Bcoro or
Allan*.Crimes Tliat Equal Tliono
of Jack tlio nipp«i--Xlio Coolnesn
of tho Uloodtlilrety Villain Who
Married Woman to Kill Thorn and
Ilury Thom Under Cement.lll»
Dramatic Arrest and How He Cnvo
lllnisclf Away.Other Vorcltfn Nows.

Melbourne, April 5..Tlio inquest up¬
on tho body o( Mrs. Deeming, formerly
Miss Mather, which whb found buried
benenth tho -floor, occupied by tho
Deemings at Windsor, a suburb of this
city, aud for whoso murder Dooming is
now in custody, opened in tho city court
room to-day. Tho case has lost none of
its in ft rest to tho pooplo of Melbourne,
who nro thoroughly acquainted with all
tho crimes attributed to tho prisonor,
and tho room was crammed with a

throng of eager listeners. Tho greatest
curiosity was manifested to get a view
of Deeming and he aQorded tho specta¬
tors tho dosired oppori'-futy by seating
himself in front of the prisoner's dock
whoro every one could plainly see him.
The first evidence submitted was that
ot tho doctor who had found the body.Ills testimony was read.
Tho owner of thehouse in which the

body was found then identified Deem¬
ing as tho mnn who had hired thehouse
from him, giving his name as Drouin.
There was inlense excitement as the

witness gave tho ghastly details of the
finding of tho body, which ho said had
been doubled up," evidently with tho
object of saving labor in' digging tho
grave and to allow of its 6nsier handling
by tlio murderer. The police also gaveevidence of the recovorv of tho body.Several witnesses wcro called whoiden-
tillod Deeming as tlio husband of tho
dead woman. Tho next witness was
Mr. Ilirso.hfold, who went to Australia
to identify the prisoner. He narrated
a conversation he had had with Doom¬
ing on board the steamer on which the
accusedwas convoyed from l'erth to
Melbourno.
Mr. Hirschfeld said that Deeminghad manifested extreme curiosity to

learn how the body looked when it was
found and that ho lind made a number
of incriminating remarks. At this
point of the proceedings tho inquest
was adjourned lor luncheon. Through¬
out the 'inquest Deeming wore a care¬
less look and on several occasions he
laughed loudly at eomo of the state¬
ments mado by the witnesses.
Upon tho resumption of the inquest,Kate ltonsovell,-therfianceo of Deeming

after his murder of Emily Mather, was
identified by a witness named Girth ns
a lady he had seen in company with
tho prisoner in Sydney, X. S. W:, in the
middle of January last, when Deemingtold the witness that his wife was well
and that she was staving at Sydney.An ironmonger named Woods and his
wife both tcstllie&thoy.flold prisoner'atrowel and a barrel of cemeiitDocerabor
17.
The place the question of Deeming'sidentification boyond all doubt lie was

placed in tho court yard of tho jail with
twenty other person. Here he was seen
and identified by fifty-two persons whohad known 'him'uhiltsr fifteen aliases.
As ho wan returning to his cell throughthe corridor where several of tho men
who had identified him had assembled,he rushed upon them and struck one of
them a sovcre blow. He attempted to
hit others, bnt they eluded lum, aud
finally tbo infuriated man \vas ovcr-
poworod by tho guards, who dragged-him to his cell.

It is quite evident that Deeming be¬
lieves tlio game has ended for him, and
a close .watch is kept upon liini to pre¬vent him from killing liimsolf, as it is
believed ho woulddo if the least chance
oltercd.
Later details resnrding Deeming's

arrest show that whon ho was taken
into custody at tbo southorn cross goldiielde, whore he was employed aa an
engineer at Frazcr's gold mino, he was
making final arrangements for his mar¬
riage with Miss Rousovillo.'who was on
hor wav from liathurst, N. S. W., to joinbirr:, tlo had already secured a house
and his first act after taking possession
was to purchase a barrel of cement,with which ho had the floor of the
main room cemented-
The circumstances of his arrest wore

of adramatie character. He was in tho
act of reading a newspaper containing a
brief account of tho discovery oi MissMather's body at Windsor whon a con-
stablo snddo'nly entered, and, without
tho least warning, arrested him on tho
charge of murder. For tho moment
Deeming was dullod, but ho quickly re¬
covered ills Bolf "'possession, and point¬ing to tho paragraph, asked tho con-
atablo if that was tlio crimo of which
ho was accused, adding: "I think I
know tho party who was murdered.
She was a good littlo thing, and I can¬
not believe that any one would hurt
her.
Tho policeman himsolf was totallyignorant of tho details of tho crime,having merely beori instructed in a gen-oral way to* arrost Dooming on tho

charge of murder. The latter, howovor,in tho courso of conversation after the
arrest, acquainted him with many par¬ticulars of tho crimo, with which it was
apparent ho was fully conversant.

.
TEIUUFIC EXPLOSION

That Shook tlio Uuxstuu Cupltnl as by nn
Karthqutiko.Xlue Lives Lost. ..

St. Peter-wi'Iio, March 5..This city
was thrown into a state of fl)o most in¬
tense excitement lost night by a most
terrific explosion, So much has boon
heard here lately of the fiendisli work
of anarchists that for tho time everyone
boliovcd that they hnd attempted to de¬
stroy sonin of tho public buildings. It
was soon learned, however, that the ex¬
plosion was duo to an accidont at tho
stato factory for the manufacture ofsmokeless powder, where, in some un¬
known manner, live tons of gun cottonhad exploded. The shock of tho explo¬sion was tremendous. The whole city
was shaken and homos swayed on theirfoundations us though from tho effectsof an earthquake.
As soon aa it was ascertained that the

explosion had occurred in a powderfactory a steady stream of peoplo flowed

In that direction to witness tbo effectsofjlie accident. Tho building in whichllioliun cotton hod been stored ivag no- 4

whereto bo seen. It had boon blowninto aplintors. Kino worktnon woro hi1
tlio building when tlio explosion tookplaco and every 0110 of thorn was blown
to plocoit. A Benrch was mado for tlio
romnanta of tlioir badios and sorno of
their liraba woro found 250 yards away,from tlio building. Tho adjoining fac¬
tories wo'ro (foatly damngod and flvo
workmen in them woro injured. I louses,
a milo and a quarter away from tho
scone woro mado to oucillnto by the
ahock of tho explosion. Windows woro
shattered, and crockery and glasawaro
wero thrown lo tho lloor and smashed.
Tho logs from these causes alono will
bo qiiito lieuvi'. It is thought tho ex¬
plosion was due to carelessness.

RAVACXIOI.'S EXPLOSIVES.
Tlio Atiarcltltt Tells 1IU fioorot to tho

French Authorities.
J'ari*, April 5..A box recently ar-

rivod in this city addroseod to Mutthiou,
ono of tho accomplices of tiio auaruhist
Iiiivachol. Tho polico opened it and
found that It contained two revolvers
and a number of cartridges. Tho box
known to havo been sent from St.
Etienne, and tho polico nro trying to
llnd out who shipped tho box.

Itavacliol admitted to tho majyitruto
yesterday that ho wrote tho articlo in
tlio Journal Jnltrnalinniil doscribing tlio
surest method of blowing up publiobuildings and giving information n9 to
tho manufacture of Bombs and high ox-;n|psives. lie told tho magistrate thattho oxplosivo ho had employed in tlio
Boulevard St. Germain and l.obau Bar¬
racks atfairs was triple powder dyna¬mite. 1 lo chargod his infernal ma¬
chines with two kilograms of dynamiteand two kilograms of his own explosive.Ho gave tho most minuto details as to
the manufacture of his own explosive.A samplo of it has been sent to tiie Btata
laboratory to bo tcstod.

Djrnanilto Stolen.

Brussels, April 5..Two hundred cart¬
ridges containing (>3J pounds of dyna¬mite havo been stolen from the Ban-
neaux collieries at Lioge.

Annrchlntit Arrested.
Bahcki.on-a,April5..1'ourtnen Fronch

anarchists havo boon arrested hero and
will probably bo expelled from Spain.

BLAIR MISREPRESENTED.
Ho Wants tho Department to Make PabllO

tlio Correspondence.
New York, April 5..Senator Henry

W. Blair, of >"cw Hampshire, who is in
this city for a few days on business
matters, was seen to-day at the Aster
House, when he made the following
statement in regard to his rejection as.
United States Minister to China:
~"I havo been greatly misrepresented
in reference to tho matter, both inno-
contly and wilfully. X have repoatedly;requested tlio department to make tlio
correspondence relating to my rejection^public, £0 that tho people at largewould he ablo to understand my posi¬tion and the truo history of tbo case.
If this request is not soon compliedwith, 1 propoao to publish a full state¬
ment myself."

HOSTETTER'S HITTERS,
Or Bather Their Proprietor, Involved la

an Enormous Salt at Law.
Baltimore, Md., April 0..Four ac¬

tions for damages, aggregating $1,510,-
000, lias been instituted in tho superior
court against D. Herbert Hostctter, tho
biltera manufacturer of Pittsburgh.
Those bringing the suits, and tho re¬

spective amounts claimed, uro as fol-:
lows: George M. Jowett, trustee, SSMJO,-000; William Gilmoro and John HenryMiller, $200,000; John Henry Miller,$500,000. and Winfield J. Taylor, trus¬
tee) of tho Transportation and Tormina!
company, of Baltimore, $510,000.
The suit, it is understood, was)brought to recover certain securities in

accordance with a settlement between
the plaiatifis made by llostottor.

Clou<l ISur.st in St. Marys.
St. Mabys, 0., April 5..An unprece¬

dented rain fall haa visitod this section.
The rain was accompanied by thunder
and lightning and at Millstock, ten
miles south of hore, tho two-story brick
residcnco of William Piper was' Btruck
and completely shattered. Tho occu¬
pants had a narrow escape. All streams
uro out of tho banks anu the liousea iu
bottoms nro inundated and tho wheat
crop is boing flooded. Tho St. Marysreservoir, covering 17,000 acres of land,is dangerously high, and gravo results
are feared lest it should burst and flood
the surrounding country. Tho weather
is warm,, with indications of moro'rain/

Flood Looked For.
Montreal, April 5..Tho St. law-

ronco continues to-rise and thero nro
gravo fears of a flood. Tho lake ico haa
still to come down, and its arrival is
looked forward to with .much anxiety.Tho water is now within a few inches
of the level of Commission streot and is
slowly rising.' Merchants aro clearinggoods from their cellars and a repetitionof tho flood of 1SS7 is expected.

Steamship Xow».
Philadelphia, April 5..Arrived.

Uritish Prince, Liverpool.
Loxtta, Aprilo..Sighted.Yeendam,

Now York. i

New York, April 5..Arrived.S'aalo,Bremen.

Pronounced IfopelcHs, Yet Saved.
From :i letter written "by Mrs. Ada E.

Hnrd, of Groton, S. 1)., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold which settled'on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally term¬inated' in Consmnption. Four doctors
gave mo up, saving I could live but a
short time. 1 gave myself up to mySavior, determined if L could' not staywith my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King s New Dis¬
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all elghtbottles', it'has cured me, and thauk GodI am now :.i well and hearty woman."Trial bottles' free at. Logan'Drug Co.'sDrug Storo; regular size, oO cents and$l.

'Weather 1'orocani for To-Unj*.
For Western Pennsylvania. West Virginia andOhio, shower* followed by fair in tho aitemoou:fair Thursday; westerly gales nnd cooler.
,«.' TKJIPEJt.VTL'UE .YF.STKItDAY,

as furnished by C. Sciinkpk, druggist, corm-Market and fourteenth stroeu
" a m i.,ja |( s p. m... ; rtf'Ju. m -10 7 p. m..;... .M761- 78 | Weather.Fair.


